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Abstract

Methods

A cross-sectional survey of men attending antenatal care with their partners at three London

Maternity Units. We assessed level of pregnancy planning using the partner version of the

London Measure of Unplanned Pregnancy (LMUP), preconception health behaviours, and

whether they had sought information and health professional advice before conception.

Main results

We recruited 573 men (91% response rate). Mean age was 34 years, 86% were in employ-

ment or full time education and 66% had a degree. Half were overweight or obese, 16%

were still smoking and 79% had consumed alcohol in the three months before conception.

Of 250 men answering questions about medication, a third were taking medication with

potentially adverse effects on male reproductive health, while 23% reported taking pre-preg-

nancy vitamins.

46.9% had looked at information about pregnancy from a variety of sources, including

online, before their partner became pregnant. Assessed by the LMUP, 74% of pregnancies

were planned. Male `planners'were more likely than other men to reduce smoking, reduce

alcohol consumption and to eat more healthily in preparation for pregnancy. However, 57%

took no action to improve their health.

Significance of the findings

In a sample of relatively educated men accompanying their partners on an antenatal visit,

nearly half had made at least one positive health behaviour change before pregnancy, but

half were overweight or obese and a third were on medication that could impair male repro-

ductive health. These findings, together with a high prevalence of alcohol consumption and

smoking, indicate the need for greater paternal preconception health awareness and care.

Innovative ways to promote positive messages about fatherhood, including medication
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review as part of preconception care, should be evaluated for impact on improving paternal

reproductive health and pregnancy and neonatal outcomes.

Introduction
A growingbodyof evidencesuggeststhatmen'shealthatconceptionplaysasignificantrole in
pregnancyandneonataloutcomesthroughdirectandgeneticinfluenceof spermatozoaquality
[1±3]andviapsycho-socialdeterminantsof health[4]. Thereiscurrentconcernthatsemen
qualityisdecreasing[5] andmen'sawarenessof factorsthat influencefertility ispoor [6, 7].
Men'sreproductivehealthandspecificallythequalityandgeneticintegrity of spermatozoais
known to beaffectedby factorsincludingadvancingpaternalage[8±12];medicalconditions
suchasobesity[13],diabetes[14,15],hypertension[3,16];medicationandrecreationaldrug
use[6] andlifestylefactors[7]. Recentresearchexaminingenvironmentalandlifestyleexpo-
sureasanepigeneticinfluenceon thepaternalgermlinehasshownthepotentialto influence
healthoutcomesof futuregenerations[3, 5±7,17,18].Paternalinfluencereflectsholisticbio-
psycho-socialfactorsacrossthelifespanthat in addition to affectingspermhealth,canalso
influencemen'sownmentalandphysicalhealth;their adaptationto fatherhoodandthehealth
of futuregenerationsfor examplethroughpassivesmokingandotherhealthbehaviours[4].

Preconceptioncare(PCC)aimsto enhancehealthstatusbeforeconceptionin orderto
reduceperinatalmorbidity andmortality andimprovematernalandchild healthin theshort
andlongterm [19]. TheWorld HealthOrganisationandProfessionalbodieshavepolicyand
guidelinescoveringbiomedical,behaviouralandsocialhealthinterventionsfor preconception
care[20,21].In theUK andin Europeinterventionsaremostlyaimedatwomen[22] whereas
in theUSAimprovingmen'shealthis integralwithin theCentrefor DiseaseControl (CDC)
Statepreconceptionprogrammes[23,24].Thispolicyrecognisestheroleof menin family
building andthebenefitof includingmenin thepreconceptioncareagenda.Howevermenare
knownto bepoorusersof preventativehealthservices[25] andmorelikely thanwomento
undertakeriskyhealthbehaviours[26±28].

Theperiodof spermatogenesis[29,30]givesauniqueopportunity for mento improve
spermatozoaqualitybymodifyinghealthbehaviourbeforeconception[5±7,18].This is
reflectedin Governmentalpolicyrecommendationsfor mento improvenutrition andlifestyle
practicessuchassmokingandalcoholconsumptionbeforeconception[22]. Otherrecommen-
dationsto promotepreconceptioncareincludescreeningandtreatmentof sexuallytransmit-
tedinfectionthatmayimpactbothon pregnancyandthepartner;reviewof medications;
screeningandhealthpromotion initiativesfor intimatepartnerviolence;andpromotingdelib-
eratedecisionmakingregardingfatherhoodto ensureall pregnanciesareintended[6, 31,32].

Thereis little understandingof menandtheir preparationfor pregnancyandour study
soughtto exploremen'sknowledgeandhealthbehavioursprior to fatherhoodthroughaques-
tionnairesurveyof menattendingantenatalclinicswith their partners.

Materials and methods

Studydesign
Thisstudyformedpartof alargerprojectexploringPre-PregnancyHealthandCarein
England006/0068whichgainedfavourableethicalopinion from NRESLondon-BromleyREC
reference11/LO/0881.
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Thefindingsfrom thepregnantwomen,which includeadetailedmethodologyof this
researchandsamplesizeconsiderationshavepreviouslybeenpublished[33].

Weundertookacross-sectionalquestionnairesurveyof malepartnersof pregnantwomen,
whowereattendingfor anantenatalscanor bookingappointmentat threeLondonhospitals.
Thehospitalswerechosenspecificallyto provideparticipantsfrom awiderangeof ethnicand
socioeconomicbackgroundsandmenwererecruitedthroughconveniencesampling.

Men wereapproachedby trainedresearcherswhilstwaitingfor their appointmentandin
accordancewith ethicalprinciples,offeredaninformation leafletdescribingthestudyaims,
objectivesandconsentprocess.Consentto participatewasimplied byvirtueof completionof
apen-and-paperquestionnairereturnedto theresearcher.Thequestionnaireswereanony-
mousto ensureconfidentialityandall datawasheldin accordancewith theDataProtection
Act 1998.

Questionnaireinstrument
Thequestionnairewasdevelopedfollowingaliteraturereviewexploringtopicsfor inclusion
andconsiderationof preconceptionquestionnairesusedin Sweden[34] andin theSouthamp-
ton Women'sSurvey[35]. It wasthenpilotedwith adiversereproductivehealthuserparticipa-
tion groupformedfrom serviceusersandmembersof thelocalcommunity.The
questionnairefollowedasimilar format to thewomen'squestionnaire[33] but wastailoredto
partners.It contained54questionsmainlywith amultiple-choiceformat,someproviding the
opportunity for additionalfreetext.

SectiononeªBeforeyourpartnerbecamepregnantº,askedwhetheranysourcesof prepreg-
nancyinformation andadvicehadbeenaccessedandwhetheranyhealthprofessionalshad
beenvisitedfor adviceon becomingpregnant.Information regardingspecificpreconception
healthbehavioursincludingbeingahealthyweight,eatingahealthydiet,alcoholuse,smoking,
recreationaldrugs,sexuallytransmittedinfections(STIs)andcaffeineusewereexamined.

Questionsinquiredwhetherthemenhadtakenspecificvitamin andmineralsassupple-
mentsbeforeconceptionandto specificallylist anytaken;whetheranybodybuilding supple-
ments,sportsnutrition andsteroidshadbeenusedandto list whattype;whethertheir partner
hadtakenfolatesupplementsandwhetherin thesixmonthsbeforethepregnancytheyhad
beenscreenedfor STIssuchaschlamydia.

Thesecondsection,ªNow your partnerispregnantºaskedaboutinformation soughtand
actionstakenoncepregnancyhadoccurred.Questionswereincludedthatexploredpregnancy
intention from thepartner'sperspective.Theversionof theLondonMeasureof Unplanned
Pregnancy(LMUP) [36] adaptedfor partnerswasusedto assesslevelof pregnancyplanning.
Topicscoveredby theLMUP itemsincludedcontraceptionuse,timing of fatherhood,inten-
tion, desirefor ababy,partnerdiscussionandagreement,andactionstakento preparefor
pregnancy.Scoresof 0 to 3 werecategorisedas`unplanned,'4 to 9 as`ambivalent'and10to 12
as`planned'[48][37].

Thelasttwo sectionsªAbout your HealthºandªAbout youºcollectedinformation about
healthstatusincludingweightandheight;anylongstandingillnessor disability;free-textlist-
ing of medicationsandthecondition theyweretreatingandcompletionof establishedsocio-
demographiccharacteristics.

Statisticalanalysis
A professionaldataentrycompany(Abacus)input surveyresultsinto adatabase.Datawere
cleanedandverifiedbystudyresearchers(BH & DP).SPSSwasusedfor descriptiveanalysis
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andChi- squaredtestfor comparisonof categoricalvariables:age,education,employment,
generalhealth,BMI andlevelof pregnancyplanning.

FurtheranalysiswasundertakenusingRversion3.2.4utilising library routinesfrom mice
package2.25(MJ).Weusedpredictivemeanmatching,imputing tendatasets.Weassumed
that thedataweremissingat random(Little testfor MCAR,p<0.003).Thevariablesusedin
imputationwereAgeGroup,EthnicGroup,GeneralHealth,AcademicQualification,Employ-
mentStatusandLMUP score.No statisticalinteractionswereincluded.Logisticalregression
wasperformedfor unadjustedandadjustedoddsratio in relationto behaviourchangewith
95%CI.

Results
Overall,622menwereinvited to participatein thestudyand573completedthesurvey,giving
a91%responserate.49declinedfor variousreasons(did not wantto takepart,n = 16;lan-
guagebarriers,n = 15,too busyn = 13;feelingunwell,n = 3andno reason,n = 2).

Table1 showsdemographiccharacteristicsandlevelof pregnancyintention usingthe
LMUP for all participants.

Themeanageof themalepartnerswhocompletedquestionnaireswas34.1years(range
18±52years).86.5%(n = 448)wereemployedwith 66.7%(n = 338)havingadegree.Of those
answeringthequestionregardingwhethertheyalreadyhadchildren(n = 517)66.5%werefirst
time fathers.Themajority of mencompletingtheLMUP hadscoressuggestingpregnancywas
planned(73.9%n = 416).7.9%(n = 45)statedthat theyhadundergonefertility treatmentfor
thecurrentpregnancy.

A majority of menratedtheir healthstatusto begoodor excellent(84.1%n = 482).49.7%
of menin our samplehadaBodyMassIndex(BMI) of over25,1.4%(n = 7) wereunderweight
with aBMI lessthan18.5and48.9%hadanormalBMI between18.5and24.99.

7.5%(n = 43)statedtheyhadalongstandingillness.Specifichealthconditionsmentioned
includedrespiratoryandasthma(21.9%),allergies(17.1%)gastric/intestinal(13.5%),derma-
tological(11.4%),cardiac(8.6%),mentalhealth(6.7%),diabetes(2.9%),epilepsy(1.9%),kid-
ney(1.9%),andarthritis (1%).

Of 250menwhoansweredquestionsaboutmedication,32.8%(n = 82)weretakingmedica-
tionsthathadthepotentialfor adverseeffectson malereproductivehealth[38] for example
anti-epilepticmedication,anti-depressantsand5-alpha-reductaseinhibitors[39±41].Under
halfof these(48.8%n = 40)hadhadmedicationsreviewedbyadoctor in thethreemonths
beforeconceiving.13.6%(n = 78)hadbeenfor anSTIcheckbeforeconceiving.

Preconceptioninformation andadvice
Almosthalfof men,46.9%(n = 266)hadlookedat information from avarietyof sources
(including information online)abouttheir partnerbecomingpregnantbeforeconception.

More menhadreceivedadvicebeforepregnancyfrom family/ friends(FF)or othersources
asopposedto from GeneralPractitioners(GPs)andHealthprofessionals(HP) (Table2).
45.7%(n = 262)statedtheyweregivenno adviceor soughtno advicefor themselves.

Themostfrequentadvicegivento menin relationto specificpreconceptionhealthbehav-
iourswasabouteatingahealthydiet (GP6.8%n = 39,HP 2.8%n = 16,FF19.3%n = 111);
smoking(GP7.3%n = 42,HP 1.9%n = 11,FF12.7%n = 73,);alcohol(GP7.2%n = 41,HP
2.4%n = 14,FF14.7%n = 84,);caffeine(GP4.5%n = 26,HP 1.7%n = 10,FF7.8%,n = 45,)
andBMI (GP5%n = 29,HP 1.7%n = 10,FF3.5%n = 20,).Table2 detailsfurther behaviours.

19.1%of 565men(n = 108)statedthat theyvisitedaGPor healthprofessionalto getadvice
aboutgettingpregnant.2.3%(n = 6) recalledbeinggivenpreconceptionhealthadvicefor
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Table1. Demographic characteristicsand levelof pregnancy intention.

Characte ristic % (n)

Total n = 573

Age

< = 25 5.2(26)

26±30 19.2(97)

31±35 39.7(200)

36±40 23.6(119)

41±45 9.3(47)

> = 46 3.0(15)

Missing (69)

Ethnic group

White 73.7(382)

Mixed 4.4(23)

Asian 12.3(63)

Black 6.6(34)

Chineseor Other 3.1(16)

Missing 9.5(55)

GeneralHealth

Excellent 30.4(161)

Good 59(312)

Fair 10.6(56)

Poor 0

Missing 7.7(44)

BMI Group

Normal 48.9(246)

Overweight 49.7(250)

Underweight 1.4(7)

Missing (70)

Employment Status

Employed or full-time education 86.5(448)

Part-time 6.9(36)

Unemployed 4.1(21)

Other 2.5(13)

Missing (55)

HighestAcademic Qualification

Degree 66.7(338)

Diploma 10.8(55)

A/AS/Slevels 5.5(28)

Other 17(86)

Missing (66)

PregnancyIntention
LMUP Score

0±3Unplanned 1.2%(7)

4±9Ambivalent 24.9%(140)

10±12Planned 73.9%(416)

Missing (10)

First Time Father

Yes 66.5%(344)

No 33.5%(173)

Missing (56)

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0213897.t001
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themselvesonly from GPsor healthprofessionals.24.5%(n = 63)recalledbeinggivenadvice
from GPsor healthprofessionalsfor both themselvesandtheir partner.21%(n = 54)reported
receivinginformation for their partneronly.

Behaviourchangein preparation for pregnancy
Participantswereaskedaboutanyactionstheyhadtakento improvetheir healthin prepara-
tion for thepregnancy.Overhalf (57.2%,n = 307)reportedthat theytook no actionto improve
their health.Behavioursspecificallyrelatingto smoking,alcoholandtakingvitamin supple-
mentsarepresentedin detailbelow.Otheractionsincludedeatingmorehealthily(27.2%
n = 146),seekingmedicalor healthadvice(5.8%n = 31)andtakingotheractionssuchastak-
ing moreexerciseor drinking lesscaffeine(10.1%n = 54).

Smokingbehaviours
533menansweredquestionsaboutsmokingbehaviours.Almosthalfof these,47.5%(n = 253)
hadneversmokedand52.5%(n = 280)hadsmokedatsomepoint during their lives.31.7%
(n = 169)statedthat theystoppedsmokingdueto pregnancyandof these78.7%(n = 133)
stoppedbeforeconceptionalthoughtheexactintervalbeforewasnot recorded.15.8%of men
(n = 84)statedtheywerestill smokingwhentheir partnerswerepregnantandof these29.8%
(n = 25)weresmokingmorethan10cigarettesaday.Fewmenstatedthat theysmoked
indoorsat thetime pregnancywasconfirmed,3.1%(n = 18of 304men),reducingto 0.7%
(n = 4 of 304men)at thetime of questionnairecompletionlaterin pregnancy.

Alcohol behaviour
79.0%(n = 410)consumedalcoholin the3 monthsbeforepregnancy.Of the68men(17%)
whostoppeddrinking alcoholdueto pregnancy,67.6%(n = 46)stoppeddrinking beforepreg-
nancyand32.4%(n = 22)gaveup oncetheir partnerwaspregnant.72.4%(n = 389)werestill
drinking at thetime of completingthequestionnaire.52.2%(n = 214)weredrinking between
4±14unitsperweekand22.7%(n = 93)over14unitsaweek.

Table2. Information aboutpreconception healthbehavioursgivento the menbeforepregnancyby source. (Nb. participantswereableto tick multiplesources).

Preconception Behaviours GP Other Health Professional Family/Friends Other�

Eatingahealthydiet 6.8(39) 2.8(16) 19.3(111) 14.6(84)

Knowingif youweretheright weightfor your height 5.0(29) 1.7(10) 3.5(20) 8.0(46)

Takingvitaminssupplements 5.2(30) 1.7(10) 8.0(46) 9.6(55)

Caffeine 4.5(26) 1.7(10) 7.8(45) 9.2(53)

Alcohol 7.2(41) 2.4(14) 14.7(84) 15.4(88)

Smoking 7.3(42) 1.9(11) 12.7(73) 13.4(77)

Streetdrugs 3.3(19) 1.7(10) 7.7(44) 10.1(58)

Immunisations 2.8(16) 1.2(7) 2.4(14) 3.3(19)

STI Info 4.5(26) 2.1(12) 3.3(19) 7.9(45)

Stoppingcontraception 3.0(17) 0.7(4) 4.9(28) 7.9(45)

Conception/fertility advice 3.8(22) 2.1(12) 4.5(26) 6.5(37)

Otheradvice 0.9(5) 0.9(5) 0.2(1) 1.2(7)

Givenno adviceand/ordid not seekadvice 45.7(262)

� Includes;finding out for themselves, Internet,books,TV/radio

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0213897.t002
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Vitamins andsupplements
Specificreasonsfor takingvitaminsandsupplementswerenot recordedbut 28.4%(n = 163)
of menreportedto betakingthembeforetheir partnerbecamepregnant.68.1%(n = 111)
weretakinggeneralmultivitaminsandmineralssuchasvitamin C,B12,Zinc andmagnesium
and16.5%(n = 27)menweretakingcodliver oil, fishoilsor omega3.23.3%(n = 38)stated
theytook specificpreconceptionvitaminsfor men,suchasWellmanConceptionor Pregna-
carefor men.

19.6%(n = 32)menreportedto betakingavarietyof dietarysupplementsincludingspecific
bodybuilding supplementsandproteinshakes,sportsnutrition, powdersandtablets.

Factorsinfluencing behaviourchange
Havingaplannedpregnancywasanimportant factorinfluencinghealthbehaviourchange.
Men whohadahigherLMUP score,indicatingaplannedpregnancy,weresignificantlymore
likely to positivelychangetheir behaviourin reducingor stoppingsmoking,reducingalcohol
andeatingmorehealthily(Table3).

Beinggivenor seekingpreconceptioninformation wasassociatedwith increasingpositive
pre-pregnancyhealthbehaviour.In relationto bothsmokinganddiet (Table4), information
givenbyGPsor healthprofessionalsaboutsmokingandpregnancywasassociatedwith men
beingmorelikely to reducesmoking(AdjustedOR(95%CI) 3.24(1.60±6.53)p = 0.001� ). Sim-
ilarly, information givenby theseprofessionalsregardingeatingahealthydietwasassociated
with eatingmorehealthily(AdjustedOR(95%CI) 2.17(1.20±3.92)p = 0.010� .

Beinggivenor seekinginformation themselvesfrom anyothersourcealsohadasignificant
positiveeffecton promotingbehaviourchangein relationto reducingsmoking(AdjustedOR
(95%CI) (2.21(1.18±4.14)p = 0.013� ), eatingmorehealthily(AdjustedOR(95%CI)2.32
(1.44±3.72)p = <0.0001� ) andreducingalcohol(AdjustedOR(95%CI)4.68(2.47±8.82)
p<0.0001� . Datawereadjustedfor otherfactorsassociatedwith pre-pregnancybehaviour
changeincludingage,ethnicity,generalhealth,academicqualifications,employmentstatus
andLMUP score.

Men whohadobtainedhigheracademicqualificationsweresignificantlymorelikely to
reduceor stopsmoking������ their partner'spregnancyandreducingalcoholconsumption
wassignificantlyassociatedwith ageandethnicity(Table3).

Discussion
Thehealthof menprior to conceptionis increasinglyrecognisedasafactorfor improving
reproductivehealth,pregnancyandneonataloutcomes[6, 42].Considerableconcernhas
focusedon paternalBMI, giventhecurrentobesityepidemic[3]. Preconceptioncareallows
optimisationof bio-psycho-socialfactorswith potentialto positivelyimpacton men'sown
health,thatof their offspringandtheexperienceof fatherhood[4].

Malespermatozoacontribute50%of DNA atconceptionandrecentstudiesindicatea
globaldeclinein quantityandqualityof sperm[5, 7,43].Thisappearsto bedueto arangeof
factorsincluding lifestyleandenvironmentalfactorsthatcauseDNA defragmentationthrough
oxidativestress[44], resultingin poorspermquality,andreducedsuccessfulpregnancy.
Transgenerationalstudiesalsohighlight theeffectthatnutrition andtheenvironmentcan
haveon futuregenerationsthroughepigeneticprocesses.More recentlyresearchinto theeffect
of socialdeterminantpolicyhashighlightedtheinfluenceon men'shealth[45]. Thereishow-
everapaucityof literatureon men'sknowledgeandbehaviourin relationto PCC[46,47]or of
howto engagethemin optimisingtheir healthprior to pregnancy.

Preparation for fatherhood: A survey of men's preconception health knowledge and behaviour in England
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Table3. Characteristicsof the sampleby demographic andpregnancyintention for behaviourchange.

Characteristic %(n) Reduced Smoking Reduced Alcohol Healthier Eating

All No Yes No Yes No Yes

Age

< = 25 4.9(19) 16 3 18 1 17 2

26±30 19.0(78) 68 10 67 11 57 21

31±35 40.0(164) 152 12 132 32 119 45

36±40 24.6(101) 91 10 76 25 71 30

41±45 9.0(37) 30 7 30 7 24 13

> = 46 2.4(10) 8 2 5 5 8 2

� � �.	
� � � �.�� � � �.���

Ethnic group

White 72.2(296) 265 31 228 68 221 75

Mixed 4.9(20) 17 3 16 4 15 5

Asian 13.2(54) 47 7 46 8 29 25

Black 6.1(24) 22 2 23 1 20 4

Chineseor Other 3.7(15) 14 1 15 0 11 4

� � �.�� � � �.�� � � �.���

GeneralHealth

Excellent 30.0(122) 113 10 103 19 94 28

Fair 9.7(40) 34 6 34 6 29 11

Good 60.0(247) 219 28 191 56 173 74

� � �.��� � � �.�� � � �.�



BMI Group

Normal 49.5(203) 178 25 162 41 146 57

Overweight 49.0(200) 182 18 160 40 144 56

Underweight 1.5(6) 5 1 6 0 6 0

� � �.��	 � � �.��� � � �.���

Employment Status

Employedor full-time education 87.0(356) 318 38 282 74 255 101

Other 2.6(11) 9 2 10 1 10 1

Part-time 6.8(28) 25 3 25 3 20 8

Unemployed 3.4(14) 13 1 11 3 11 3

� � �.�� � � �.��� � � �.��

HighestAcademicQualifications

A/AS/Slevels 5.1(21) 18 3 18 3 14 7

Degree 68.7(282) 260 22 222 60 203 79

Diploma 9.7(40) 29 11 31 9 30 10

Other 16.3(66) 58 8 57 9 49 17

� � �.��	 � � �.�

 � � �.��

PregnancyIntention

Unplanned 1.2(5) 5 0 5 0 5 0

Ambivalent 24.3(99) 94 5 93 6 88 11

Planned 74.3(305) 266 39 230 75 203 102

�<�.���� �<�.���� �<�.����

First Time Fathers

Yes 66.7(273) 240 33 214 59 193 80

No 33.3(136) 125 11 114 22 103 33

� � �.	� � � �.	� � � �.��

Completecases(n = 409No = No behaviourchangereported.Yes= Behaviour Changereported (reducedsmoking/alcohol.healthier eating).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0213897.t003
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In thisstudy,attendanceat their partner'santenatalvisit,coupledwith thehigh levelof
pregnancyplanning,andnearlyaquartertakingpreconceptionvitamins,impliesthat these
menwererelativelyhighly investedin pregnancy.

In this relativelywelleducatedpopulation,wefound thatalmosthalfof menhadmadeat
leastonepositivebehaviourchangeincludingeatingmorehealthily,reducingsmokingand
reducingalcohol.Thisprobablyreflectstheir high levelsof pregnancyplanning.Changing
behaviourwasalsorelatedto beinggiveninformation byGPsor otherHealthcareProfession-
alsor from othersourceswhichtheyhadactivelysought.

Eatingahealthierdietwasthemostcommonbehaviourchange,andgivingup alcoholthe
leastcommonwith 79%drinking in the3 monthsbeforepregnancy.Wefound thatmenwho
hadaplannedpregnancyandmenwhohadreceivedpreconceptioninformation wereboth
significantlymorelikely thanothermento reducesmoking,reducetheir alcoholconsumption
andto eatmorehealthily.Thesebehaviourshavethepotentialto improvemen'soveralland
spermhealthsubsequentlyleadingto bettermaternalandneonatalhealthoutcomesandposi-
tive fatherhood[4, 48±50].

Plannedpregnancy
Asassessedby theLMUP, two thirds of menindicatedthatpregnancywith their partnerhad
beenplanned.Thiscorrelateswith thewiderstudyof their femalepartners[33], whichfound
that73%of womenhadhighLMUP scoresindicatingaplannedpregnancy[36] andarecon-
sistentwith figuresfrom otherUK studiesin women[51,52].A recentSwedishstudy[46]
whichexploredpregnancyplanningbehaviourin menusingaSwedishLikert scalefound81%
of pregnancieshadbeenplanned.

Womenwhohaveanunintendedpregnancyhavebeenfound to havelessoptimalpreg-
nancyhealthbehaviourssuchassmokinganddrinking alcohol,evenafteradjustingfor socio-
demographiccharacteristics[53,54]andour findingsaresimilar for men.Men whohada

Table4. Behaviourchangefor smoking,alcoholanddietary behaviourand information givenby ahealthprofessional or anyother sourceversusno informat ion
given.

Outcome Levelof informat ion given& healthprofessional input

No
Inform ation

Informati on givenby GP/HP Information given by any other source

ReducedSmoking

OR (95%CI) 1- 3.70(1.87±7.33)
�<�.����

2.66(1.35±5.25)
�<�.����

Adjusted1 OR (95%CI) 1- 3.24(1.60±6.53)
� � �.���

2.21(1.18±4.14)
� � �.���

ReducedAlcohol

OR (95%CI) 1- 2.27(1.26±4.09)
�<�.���

5.55(3.08±10.01)
�<�.����

Adjusted1 OR (95%CI) 1- 1.62(0.84±3.13)
� � �.���

4.68(2.47±8.82)
�<�.����

Healthier Eating

OR (95%CI) 1- 3.16(1.83±5.46)
�<�.����

3.58(2.24±5.73)
�<�.����

Adjusted1 OR (95%CI) 1- 2.17(1.20±3.92)
� � �.���

2.32(1.44±3.72)
� � <�.����

1 Adjustedcompletecasesaftermultiple imputation.Adjustedfor age,ethnicity,generalhealth,academicqualification,employmentsstatusandLMUP score.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0213897.t004
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higherLMUP scoreindicatingaplannedpregnancyweresignificantlymorelikely to positively
changelifestylebehaviourscomparedto thosewith lowerLMUP scores.

Men'srole in planningpregnancyisneverthelessunclear.Studieswhichhaveexploredatti-
tudes,beliefsandbehavioursof youngmales,haveshownadiscrepancybetweentheir desire
to preventunintendedpregnancyandtheir levelof control with regardto this [55,56].Men
mayhoweverinfluencepartnerdecisionswhichmaybothdirectlyandindirectlyaffectpreg-
nancy.Misraetal.(2010)[57] discusstherole thatpaternalbehaviourshavein encouragingor
discouragingmaternallifestylechoicesanduptakeof periconceptioncarewhichmayulti-
matelyinfluencebirth outcomes.Interventionssuchasthedevelopmentof individual repro-
ductivelife-plans[23,34]havebeensuccessfulin increasingawarenessof reproductivehealth
issueswith theaimof promotingplannedpregnancyin bothmenandwomen.

Preconceptioninformation
ReceivingPCCinformation from healthprofessionalsor anysourcewasassociatedwith men
improving their lifestylebehaviours.After adjustingfor confoundingfactorsassociatedwith
pre-pregnancybehaviourchangeincludingage,ethnicity,generalhealth,academicqualifica-
tion, employmentstatusandLMUP score,this remainedfor reducingsmokingandeatinga
healthierdiet andfor thesmallnumberof menwhoreducedalcoholbeforepregnancy,receiv-
ing or seekinginformation from anysourceotherthanHealthProfessionalswassignificantly
associatedwith drinking lessalcohol.Thissuggeststhatmenmaybemorereceptiveto thepro-
motion of PCCthanpreviouslyrecognised,giventhat theyareusuallyportrayedasnotoriously
poorusersof preventativehealthservicesandarelesslikely thanwomento visit their GPfor
preconceptionadviceor interventions[58,59].Thefinding that if menreceiveinformation
aboutPCCtheyreducedsmokingandalcoholconsumptionshouldnot beunderestimated.

In our studymenweremorelikely to reducesmokingthanalcohol.Alcoholconsumption
wascommonwith threequartersof themendrinking alcoholat thetime of conceptionand
nearlyaquarterof thesedrinking overtheUK governmentrecommended14unitsof alcohol
aweek[60]. Theinfluenceof alcoholon spermisequivocalwith excessiveamountsleadingto
poorqualitysperm[61] but otherstudiesdisagreeingovermoderateconsumption[62].
Womenarehoweveradvisedto avoidalcoholaroundthetime of conceptionandduring preg-
nancyasno safelimit hasbeenestablishedandtheeffectsof fetalalcoholspectrumdisorders
canbedevastating[63,64].Nearlythreequartersof menin our studycontinuedto drink alco-
hol during pregnancybut otherstudieshavefound thatmenhavegivenup drinking in support
of their partners[46,65].

Paternalsmokinghasadetrimentaleffecton neonataloutcomes.Men whosmokehave
alteredsemenqualities[66±68]andthereisevidencefor associationbetweenpaternalsmoking
of cigarettesandconditionsin offspringincludingcardiacmalformations[69], cancerssuchas
acutelymphoblasticleukaemia[70] andcleftlip palateanomalies[71]. Overhalfof our sample
of menstatedthat theyhadbeensmokersand32%hadgivenup dueto pregnancywith over
threequartersquitting beforeconception.Nearly15%continuedsmokingduring thepreg-
nancyandathird of thesesmokedmorethan10cigarettesaday.Recentstudiesexamining
effectsof paternalsmokinghavefound increasedrespiratoryconditionsincludingasthmain
their offspringevenwhensmokinghasceasedbeforepregnancy[72]. Thereis thereforeclear
indication for educationandPCCto targetmenwhosmoketo undertakequit smoking
programmes.

Men in our studyweremorelikely to seekinformation from othersourcesor to receive
information aboutPCCfrom friendsandfamily,ratherthanfrom GPsor HealthProfession-
als.Only 2.3%receivedinformation specificto themselvesfrom GPsor HealthProfessionals.
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Previousstudieshavefoundpoorcommunicationandlittle provisionof PCCinformation by
GPsandhealthprofessionals[24,73],includingalackof interestfrom GPsin givingPCCto
menunlesssubfertilityis involved[47]. Increasingknowledgeandawarenessby training
healthprofessionalsto communicateanddelivertargetedPCCinterventionsmaybeimpor-
tant,but asmenwhoreceivedPCCinformation from anysourceweremorelikely to change
behaviour,thereisopportunity to developinnovativewaysof promotingPCC.Evidencebased
MobileHealthinterventionsarebeingdevelopedandtestedwhichmayencourageengage-
mentwith PCC[74±76].

Needfor preconceptioncare
Studiesfrom theUSA[49,59],Sweden[46] andItaly [77] havehighlightedasubstantialneed
for PCCamongstmen.In theUSA,Choiriyyahetal (2015)[59] usingdatafrom theNational
Surveyof FamilyGrowth,found that60%of menaged15±44yearswerein needof PCC,
basedon their BMI, alcoholbingedrinking andSTIrisk.Caseyetal (2016)[49] usingfollow-
up datafrom aNationalSurveyof Adolescentmalesaged35±39yearsfound that33%hada
needfor PCCin relationto theageof partner,typeof union andSTIrisk.

Despiteamajority of menrating their ownhealthasexcellentor good,severalfactorsindi-
catethat in addition to their alcoholconsumptionandsmokinghabits,our studypopulation
alsorequirePCCdueto raisedBMI, useof prescribedmedicationsandlow attendancefor STI
screening.

Nearlyhalfof our samplewasoverweightor obese,characteristicsthatarenegativelyassoci-
atedwith malereproductivefunction.Men whohaveaBMI morethan30aremorelikely to
havehypogonadismwith alteredreproductivehormoneprofilessuchasdecreasedtestosterone
andhyperestrogenisationimpairing spermatogenesis[78]. Obesityisknownto enhanceoxida-
tivestressdisruptingspermfunction throughinflammatoryprocessesin testiculartissueand
semen[44]. Spermqualityisalsoof concern[13,79,80]andasystematicreviewandmeta-
analysisof 21studies[81] foundbeingoverweightor obesewasassociatedwith anincreased
prevalenceof azoospermiaor oligozoospermia.Converselystudieshavefound thatalow BMI
lessthan20isalsoassociatedwith poorspermconcentrationin semen[78,82].Promotionof
ahealthyweightbeforeconceptionis thereforeanimportant partof PCCfor men,further sub-
stantiatedbyrecenttransgenerationalepigeneticstudiesindicatingpaternalobesitycanrepro-
grammemetabolicandreproductivestemcellsleadingto adiposityin their offspring[83].

Almostathird of mentakingmedicationsin our studyweretakingmedicationthathad
potentialfor adverseeffecton reproductivehealtheitherthroughgeneticinfluencesuchas
aneuploidyor poorspermquality[84] or throughaffectingreproductivefunction.Although
halfhadattendedfor medicationreviewin thepastthreemonths,it isunclearif medication
wasdiscussedin relationto pregnancy.In aNorwegianstudy25%of fathershadbeenpre-
scribedmedicationin thethreemonthsprior to conception[32] andmenhavebeenfound to
beunawareof theeffecton spermatogenesis,spermproductionanderectilefunction [85].
Commonprescriptionmedicationsuchasanti-depressants,antibiotics,antifungalsandrecre-
ationaldrugusesuchasmarijuana,cocaine,anabolicsteroidsandhair lossproductsaffect
spermquality[6, 85].In our study19.6%of the28.4%menwhoweretakingvitaminsandsup-
plements,statedtakingbodybuilding supplementswhichmaycontainsteroids.Environmen-
tal andoccupationalhazardsmayalsoneedconsiderationasexposureto chemicals,heavy
metalsandradiationcanaffectspermqualityandtheability to conceive[6, 86].

Sexuallytransmittedinfectionssuchasgonorrhoea,chlamydia,syphilisandhumanimmu-
nodeficiencyvirus(HIV) canaffectfertility, pregnancyandcausecongenitalmalformations
[87,88]andalthoughwedid not specificallyassessSTIrisk,only 13.6%hadattendedfor STI
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screeningprior to conception.STIsmaybeasymptomaticandscreeningandtreatmentof
infectionprior to pregnancymaybeappropriate[6].

Strengthsand limitations
Strengthsof thisstudyarefound in thehighresponserateandsuccessfulrecruitmentof fathers
astheyattendedearlypregnancyscanclinicswith their partners.However,werecognisethat
our samplemaynot berepresentativein that themenhadahigh levelof education(67%hada
degree)and87%wereemployedor werein full time education.Thismayhaveintroducedbias
in thatwerecruitedmenwhocouldaffordto taketime off work to attendscanswith their part-
ner.Despitethethreehospitalsbeingchosenfor their diversepopulations,74%of our partici-
pantsdescribedtheir ethnicityasWhite.

Questionsaboutthepre-pregnancyperiodarenecessarilyretrospectiveandrecallmayhave
introducedbias.

Implications for future researchpolicy andpractice
CurrentlymostPCCis focusedon women,but in light of robustevidencethat factorssuchas
smoking,drugsandalcoholaffectspermhealth,andthatmenaremorelikely to engagein risk
behaviour,thereisgrowinginterestin evaluatinginterventionsfor men[46,89].In theUSA
Centerfor DiseaseControl (CDC) programmes,menarerecognisedasfundamentallyimpor-
tant to thehealthandwellbeingof thenextgenerationandareanintegraltargetfor preconcep-
tion carestrategiesandpolicy[4, 90].In Europe,therearefewguidelinesin regardsto
preconceptioncarefor men[91] andalthoughthereis recognitionof theimportanceof men's
healthon reproductivehealth,researchhasyetto influencepolicy.

Men arelesslikely to accesshealthcare[52] andthereforeour finding thatPCCinformation
from anysourcehadaneffecton behaviourchangeis important.Thereisaclearneedfor eval-
uationof innovativepublichealthinterventionsthatengagemenfrom all socio-economic
groupsthrougheverydaylife activitiesaswellasviahealthcare.

Studiesareemergingthatusedigital healthinterventionsto promotebehaviourchange
[92] andin theUK guidelinesarebeingdevelopedfor useof technology-basedinterventions
[93], whichhelppeopleachievehealthgoalssuchasmanagingweight,quitting smokingor
reducingalcohol,all of whichareall relevantto preconceptioncare.Men havealsobeenfound
to positivelyinfluencetheir partnerslifestyledecisionsin respectof pregnancy[94,95]and
further researchshouldconsiderhealthbehaviourinterventionswhichtargetcouples.

Conclusion
To our knowledge,this is thefirst studyin theUK to examinepreconceptioncarein men.Our
findingsthatmenwhohadplannedpregnancyandmenthathadreceivedpreconception
information weremorelikely thanothermento reducesmoking,reducealcoholconsumption
andto eatmorehealthilyhaspotentialto optimisepaternalreproductivehealth,maternal
healthandto improvepregnancyandneonataloutcomes.

Previousstudieswith similarlyhigh levelsof pregnancyplanning,havepresentedmoreneg-
ativefindingsaboutmen'sawarenessof preconceptionhealthandpropensityfor preconcep-
tion behaviourchange.Bycontrastwefound thatovertwo fifths of themen,whowere
sufficientlyinvestedin apregnancyto accompanytheir partnersto hospital,hadgoodlevelsof
awarenessasindicatedby their makingat leastonepositivehealthbehaviourchangein reduc-
ing smoking,alcoholor improving their diet.
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However,in objectiveterms,themenin our studywerenot particularlyhealthywith nearly
halfbeingoverweightor obese,whichtogetherwith their alcoholconsumptionandsmoking
habitsindicatesthechallengeof improvingmen'shealthbeforeconception.

Our studyhighlightsthatpreconceptioncareinformation givenbyGPsor HealthProfes-
sionalsor soughtfrom othersourceshasthepotentialto increasepositivepre-pregnancy
healthbehaviourin men.Greaterattentionneedsbegivento maximisethis impactbydevelop-
ing innovativeapproachesto promotingPCCinformation andpositivefatherhoodto all men.
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